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World Baptists Set Largest
Relief 'loal in Bl'JA History
EINSIEDELN, S\lJitzerland {BP)--The Baptist \>!orld Al1iance s executive committee,
meetinq here, adopted the largest relief goal in its history and reported the largest attendance ever at its annual gathering.
1

Chester J. Jump, chairman of the BWA relief committee, said the 1974 goal of
$423,100 the executive committee approved I·Jill go for assistance in earthquakestricken ~!icaragua, war-ravaged Southeast Asia and for a series of developmental
projects on three continents.
Heek-long meetings of BWA executive committee and study commissions were
attended by 282 persons frOM 32 countries.
Several B"lA satellite groups, inclUding the steering committee of the l'Jorld
flission of Reconciliation Through Jesus Christ, also met.
.n.ssistance \I,'ill be directed also to the drouqht area of northern Africa, the
civil v/ar plaqued lands of RItJanda and Burundi and'a famine area of India.
All relief funds come from voluntary contributions by individuals, churches
and the 92 conventions and unions in 73 countries affiliated with the ~11iance. Funds
are
separate from the BNA operating budget.
Disbursements in 1972 exceeded contributions for the same period, and money
from reserve funds had to be used to meet emergency needs.
Jump said $303,905 was disbursed for relief, rehabilitation and developmental
projects in 1972, and that $112,030 has been expended during the first five months
of 1973 out of a relief budget of $319,60~.
Baptist conventions in Bangladesh and Haiti, two of the largest recipients of
relief funds in recent years, are among the 1973 contributors, both giving to an
appeal for rehahilitation of earthquake victims in Nicaragua.
Developmental projects are prominent in the listing of goals for 1974.

Carl

\,1. Tiller, relief coordinator on the B\'IA staff, said the objective is lito assist in

developinq human resources and natural resources of needy peoples and to increase
their longevity, productivity and economic self sufficiency."
1\ goal of $lW),OOQ is listed for rebuilding a Baptist hospital at f'lanagua,
Nicaragua.

An unusual project on the lengthy list is for the planting of coconut plantations in India.
In the same drought-plagued villages where Baptists dug wells and built concrete
block houses two years ago, the coconut trees are being planted in lots of 10.
One of each 10 trees Itdll be designated "(lod's tree and its income used for
the ch~rch, \'1hile fruit from the other nine '.'Iill feed hungry famil ies. Nature trees
are sald to bear a monthly harvest over a period of 80 years.
ll

-30B"lA Group Hears Reports of
f'1ass Conversions; Lay Renel.,ijl

7/20/73

EINSIEDELN, Switzerland (BP)--Baptists meetinq here heard a subtle sermon from
USSR Baptists and received reports of mass conversions to Christianity and lay
renewal around the world.
-more-
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Alexei Bichkov of 1'10scow dreH applause from representatives of 20 countries
duri ng a meeting of the central commi ttee of the Horl d f'1i ss i on of Reconcil i ati on
Through Jesus Christ, a program of the Baptist World Alliance.
The reconciliation group was one of several BWA satellite groups which met in
conjunction with the seven-day annual meeting of the BWA executive committee and
study commissions.
Bichkov demonstrated how his Baptist body has adapted the official logo of the
world reconciliation program, lettering the slogan in Russian and replacing the
dates, 1973-75, with the scrioture reference, 2 Corinthians 5:19.
"1'le left off the dates," said Bichkov, general secretary of the Russian Baptist
body, "because the people in my country cannot understand how 1,'1e can limit our
responsibilities of reconciliation to three years.

"It is a continuous obligation that must never end."
The wor1d\o,fide reconciliation emphasis \'las adopted by the Baptist "Jorld Congress
in Tokyo in 1970 and set to run, 1973-75.
Bichkov's report was one of the many telling of the program's adoption and
adaptation on all continents of the world.
Each of the 98 cooperating Baptist bodies is encouraged to follow the reconcilia
tion concept in its own way, with a dual emphasis on reconciliation of man with God
and of man with man.
A ~ibrant story of lay activity--the work of unordained persons--ran through
the chaln of reports.
A telegram from the Telegu churches in South India told of 1.084 baptisms in
a single day on July 3, following 13,095 baptisms in June in a lay-sponsored
evangelism thrust.
J. T. Ayorinde of Nigeria said 1,600 conversions had been recorded in the first
of 15 regional evangelistic crusades planned for his country.
Ayorinde told of a Nigerian tribal king who refused an invitation to come hear
a pastor-evangelist.
"I do not want to hear a professional," he said, "but I will come to hear a

1ayman. I!

•

A laym3n was scheduled the following night, and the king came and was converted.
The kinq asked for the lay preacher's Bible and inscribed on its flyleaf, "l
am a ne '.,/ ki nq in Jes us Ch ri st because of you."
naniel Cheunq. a pastor in Hong Kong, \'/ho traveled throuqh India on his I'lay to
the Switzerland meetings, said he attended classes the Indian Baptists have organized
for lay training in evangelism.
Gunter Hieske of NOY".'1ay told of a "continuous evangelism" program already adopted in seven European countries, in which lay church people are led through a four par',
training program.
One part, entitled "one step fon'/ard," encourages each participant to perform
a ne"1 Christian deed each day in keeping I'lith admonitions of the Biblical sermon on
the mount.
I

The lay participation is encouraged as part of the world wide programs by the

BWA s men's, women's, and youth departments.

Jose Reis Pereira of Brazil said the Brazilian Baotist Convention is beginning
a 10 year campaign intended to more than double its churches' current 460,000
membership.
Mrs. Fannie Thompson of Tucson, Ariz., told a story of practical reconciliation.

-more-
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She organized a mass rally of Baptists from her own black church and many
other churches and then guided the friendships made there into visits in the
homes.
for

"Bapti sts in Tucson "/ho had never associated before are now working together
she said.

~od,"
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International Blend
Fl avors BHA ;1eet
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EHISIEOELN, S\"itzerland (BP)--An international blend of Baptists met here on a
Sunday morninq for a worship service in an old schoolhouse almost within the shadow
of a t:,ousand-year-old Catholic monastery which has made Einsiedeln one of Europe's
best known pilgramage sites.
Several thousand Catholic worshippers crowded the abbey church at the same time
the Baptis ts "'ere meeting.
The Baotists, 282 leaders from 32 countries, were in Einsiedeln for the weeklong annual' sessions of the Baptist '4orld Alliance executive committee and study
commissions.
In the Baptist service that Sunday, a Hungarian pastor prayed. A Nigerian
read scripture. A Russian male trio and an American soloist performed. The
congregation sang in English, French and German, with their voices blending to
favorite hymns of their faith. A S\'/iss served as presiding officer. An Australian
preached the sermon.
Host guests did not knm'l until their arrival here the significance in
religious history of Einsiedeln, a town of 8,~OO population selected for the
meeting because of the availability of econoMical hotels and its proximity to
Zurich, where the European Baptist Federation Congress would meet immediately
thereafter.
Benedictines established a monastery here in 948 to honor a German monk who
settled in the forest of these mountains in 835 and was martyred in 861.
The abbey they built is best kno'lJn for its "Black ~1adonna," a linden wood
carving which has been blackened through the years by the smoke of candles and oil
1amps.
Ul ri ch Z\'I; ngl i was pastor here, 1516-18, before movi no to Zuri ch \l/o..ere he broke
''lith the Catholic Church about 1523 and helped lead the Reformation.
.
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Burress Heads Baptist
Efforts in Minn. and Wise.
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f1ADISON, !'fisc. (BP)--Frank B. Burress, superintendent of missions for Southern
Baptist work in Hisconsin for the past 16 years, has been named coordinator of
missions programs for Wisconsin and i"nnesota.
Burress was appointed by the State tlissions Commission of the Baptist General
Convention of Texas, '<lhich coordinates Baptist work in the two states with the
Southern Baptist Home ~1ission Board.
He will administrate the department-level post under the Texas Baptist missions
division. He had previously served under the Texas Baptist church extension
section as missions superintendent in Wisconsin.
The first administrator of Baptist work in the t~o states to live on the
field, Burress will maintain an office in Madison, Yisc.
Burress, wl10 grew up in Texas, vIas graduated from Hardin-Simmons University,
Abilene, Tex., and South\'/estern Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort "forth, Tex.
He has held onp. pastorate in "lashinqton, D. C. and six in Texas.
-3'1-

